
Charlottesville Va Letter

Charlottesville Ya Bpeolal The

boye meetlDg at the Y M 0 A was

well attended Sunday and the boys

were addressid by Mr K W Graves

and Superintendent of the boys de-

partment

¬

C H Bullock The mens
meeting of the Y M 0 A for Bible
study was largely attended Bunday at
4 30 oclock The subject lor next
Sunday Bible study is Stand still
aud Bee the Salvation of God BxoduB

14 1 13 The several delegates who
attended the meetings of the Baptist
Conventions which met in Danville
and Lynchburg respectively have re-

turned

¬

and give encouraging leports
of the Btate work Mr Wm H Para
go who is agent for the Oable Music
Company of Richmond Ya and who
is probably the only colored represen-
tative

¬

of this firm in Che state recently
made 16 saleB of pianos for said firm in
and near Charlottesville Mr B H
Baker General Agent Royal Benefit
Bociety Washington DO is in the
citjr In the interest of Bald Sooiety
Messrs James H Heisaell and Wil-

liam

¬

Noble are home from Hot Springs
Mrs Eliza Carter Heiekell left last
wee for Hot Springs Va whtre Bhe
will Bpond some time Mesdames J
T S Taylor and Annie Prescutt left
this week for Richmond Ya where
they will spend some time visiting
friend Mr Taylor of New York is

visiting in the city Misa Mary A
Buchanan has closed her school in Ike
county and is home again Messrs B
Bullook Br and Kiah Logan and
Mrs Harriet Bullock and Miss Bettie
James loft this week for Warm Springs
Va Mr R H Baker who has been
teaching in the county left this weefe

for Philadelphia A May Queen was
given at the Ebenozer Baptist church
under the management of Mrs M L
Cary by the ehildreu which was very
much enjoyed by all present A ger
man was given at Odd Fellows Hall
on the night of May 8tb by the West
End German Club of which Mr N P
Washington is president The german
was led by Mr Frank Key Among
those present were MIbs Aldretta
Ayeas Anna and Lottie Perry Eunice
Oarr Cora Killey Zeila Scott Reasie
JaokBon Resa Banister Btella Winston
Mary Lee Anna Snead Annie Jacks-

on Gertrude Ward JJillie Sellers
Marie Allen Marshy Tinsley Cornelia
Coles Rosa Fiannagan Nannie Jaok
eon Nannie Franklin Carry Perry
Lllhe Ward Messrs Frank Key Otto
wa Ward Kaleigh Thomas N P Wash
lngton W Barber S Grant N Ohuroh
man Bobt Wood E Smith H Pres-

ton
¬

W BanniBter George Jones F
JackBon V Thomas B Wood D
Reed James Monroe O Brooks Wm
Mitohell P Thomas Charles Perry
The supper was served by Messrs D
Ward and G Jaekson The American
can be had at Pollard and Nobles or
from A F Angel at the University
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J 8 Koonce is now giving his full
time to the direction of the famous
Dalmo Koonce cafe in the Odd Fellows
Hall Building Mr Koonce has the
finest banquet ball in this aeotion of
the country for the accomodation of
Afro Americans

MlPiMfi
Wanted a caseof bad health that will
not benefit Ona gives relief No matterwhatsthe matter one will do you Rood A cure will re-
sult

¬

If directions are followed They banish pain
induce sleep prolone life Sold at all drug stores

n for five cents Be sure to pet the genuine
wm tle fooled by substitutes Ten samples and a
lUOllSITWl tluHmnnllii nlll l nllail tn ntlVQft
Cress fftt fltra nn Amnl a 41ta Hlnnna I

Cisuaaconipanjriroao Spruce St Wow Sort I

tarn wwxm kunwim wmEamo g a w
EDUCATIONAL

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
Washington D C

distinct departments under one hundred
competent professors and instructors Theo-

logical
¬

Medical Iegal College Pedagogical
Preparatory English Agriculture Industrial and
Musical Forinformation address

Rev J E Rankin D D IX D President
Ceo H Saftord Secretary

FINANCIAL

DO YOU NEED

MONEY
We will lend any amount from 510 up

On Household Furniture
pianos horses wagons carriages or person ¬
al property of any kind without removal
from yonr possession Loans can be carried
as lone as desired and payr entscan be madt
at any time to suit the convenleno ot the
of the borrower We are the only properly
organised loan company In the city If yon
appreciate low rates courteous treatment
and attention to your Interests you will call
on ur Olflces private and easily reached
Loans made In an part ol the city Ne
aeiay uptn irom s a m to 5 p m

SECURITY LOAN COMPANY
Room 1 Warder ttuuamg

CoinfrVtb aid F Mr n w

Money 50000 fflouej
To loan on lurniture pianos so without

removal or publicity and the day you aaa
for it vS e will loan any amount making
time and payments to suit giving one monthor one year as you desire and at rates thatyon can afford to pay It you now have a loan
with any other company and desire morsmoney give us a call Will as cheerfully
make a 810 loan as 100 and no charge or
expense il loan is not made Always ready
to give Information regarding rates and meth-
ods

¬
to secure a loan We are the oldest loancompany in the city and will give you honesttreatment All business strlctlv conflrfnntiai

Private offices

Washington jaoctJajB Loan Do

610 F Street N W

Money to Loan
ON FURNITURE PIANOS ETC

If you are In need of money we aeslre to
inform you ot our new method We can se-
cure

¬

you a loan on an easy monthly payment
plan at less coat than before and below the
rate of any other company in the city You
can pay in full at any time after loan is se¬

cured and it will only cost you for Buch time
as you have had the money Our bumess Is
fctriotly private and all applications are
treated confidentially If you have a loan
with any other concern yon can secure a loan
through us to pay it and get more money U
desired It will pay you to call and see us
before going elsewhere We are ready at
any ana all times during office hours to give
information concerainer our business meth
ods end you will receive courteous treat
ment

CAPITAL
LOAN GUARANTEE CO

602 F ST K W
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A WAKNING YOICJE
Is the title of an interesting little

book that shows how
SEXUAL STRENGTH

Ib LOST and how it may bs
REGAINED

It Is securely sealed In plain en- -
velopo Free on receipt of 2 eent
stamp for postage

We are the leading specialists
m enring all cases of Kidney and
Bladder Trouble Sexual weak
ness and Impottaoy Syphillls
Gonorrhoea Night Losses Gleet
aad Stricture quietly and per
manently We have cured tboue- -
ands at their own homes All let- -

ters kept strictly private and an
swered In plain sealed envelope
Ooasultatlon by mail free Write
today Address

Dr W HSaimdersCo
CHICAGO ILLINOIS

JiiAIAlLJULtAftJU
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SHEfl

1000 REWARD

BP
MM

Gives the names of dead and living frlnds
tells who and when you will marry also ol
business journeys lawsuits absent friends
health or anything you wish to know no
matter what it is fie can call up your spirit
friends and show them to you Can mahe
them rap all around he room He asks so
questions dont ask you to write names t
him Dont try tonnznD vou in any w out
tells you rieht off He is thoroughly indorsed
by leading spiritualists everywhere received
from them a gold medal and special license
to practice hts wonderful powers credentials
no one else cat 5bow can give thousands of
references to both white and colored patron
Twenty five yeara practice seven in Brook ¬

lynwill show you that he can do all he
of Can tell what business is beat for you and
where how to win speedy marriage with the
one you love How to be successful in all your
doings In Phort what is best to do He will
succeed when all others fall Positive satisfao
tlon or no pay Call and sea You will find it
lack to consult this C bristlan gentleman
He has a medicine that will cure drunken
ness can be given patients not knowing It
Thousands through hlrr are now

BICH HAPPY AMD BUCCKSSTTJIi

with all their undertakings while those w o
neglect his advice are still laboring asaiit
poverty Through his perfect knowledge
chemfefcry he can Impart to you a Becret tha
will overcome your enemies and win you
friends His aid and advice has often bean
solicited the result has always been the eb
ottrlrtg or imegdy and happy marriages and
all your wishes In love aatalrs he never falls
He has the secret ot winning the affections of
the opposite sex

It is the curse ot BpinttnaUsm that in aU
large cities there are a class ot men and wo¬

men who claim powers they do Lot possess
They have neither glfto credentials nor ref
erences Surely the colored people are not
so wanting in sense as to throw their time
and money away ca such Dr Shea refers to
the Son Charles Miller capitalist 24S1 AU
lantlo avenue the Hon William Denxnoro
architect and builder 47 Cleveland avesue
and Mr Arthur SeweU ship bulidar South
Brooklyn All have fccown him lor
the past ten years He gives a free test of his
power to all Thedootor has practiced five
years in New Orleans St Louis Memphis
and Louisville understands thoroughly the
diseases speus or influences tha race Is
subject to He has now and always had large
patronage from them

PMASBKEAD THE TOLXOWDTQ

hroklyn August 15 1891 This letter is to
certify that I came toJNew York from Alba
ny l was a stranger to a strange city out of
ffork and out of money I had no luok in
anything I undertook What to do I did
Dot know A friend advised mo to go and
see Br Shea I did He told me the cause
of my trouBles he took me lh and treated
me as a brother Through him I got a good
position that very week I had been to oth-
ers

¬

they took my money and did me no
I bfess the day I first met Ur bhea

would advise all fn bad luck alok or in
trouble to go to him at once

Sincerely Albert Ayers
2387 Atlantic Avenue

SCOTTS SAGiC
IR STRAIGiiTENER dr BRtnfflE

i 5v

BBOBK DSUfO AFTKE UBINO
a guaranteed to be perfectly safe and harmless
s the most wonderful hair preparation In the
vorld to make kinky harsh and stubborn ha
rrow long straight soft pliable and glossy 11
restores color and grows hair on bald heads a
thin places A great hair tonic for all scalp djr--
eases Price 25 and 50 cents SCOTT
PACE BLEACH AHD BEATITIFIER 25 cts
SCOTTS WONDERPUL PILE CURE forever
Hnd and degree 25 cts SCOTTS ffASAI
CREAM FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH 21
ts For sale at all drne stores or sent by maH

on receipt of price Stamps accepted Agent
wanted Can make 75 to 150 per month write
tor instructions Enclose 2c stamp for reply
p fx Box 570 SCOTT REMEDY CO LouTsvITTa K

Active agents caa inake 97500 per
montn by selling our remedies En¬

close 2 cent stamp for reply
Address

ECOIT HJIDTCO

9--

MARYELOUSj

MEDIUM

f Brooklyn August 15 1691 This letter is to
certify that my nusDana naa gone away and
had been absent two years 1 mourned tor
him night and day 1 gave him up as dead
Hearing ot the wonderful ihlngs Br tihea
was doing I resolved to consult him B e told
me that my husband was alive and well aad
where he was told me he would cerae heme
and when To my Joy til ot It came ttraa
He Is home now came back like oae tnm
tne dead I also wish to say that this memta
I lost 8250 1 am a poor woman aas I Trt
almost Insane I went to Dr Shea and he
told me I would find my money and to tafIntenseJ oy I find It as he told me 1 Uuuuc
God there is a man so glided la oar midst
that can help people nd tell them what to
do Mrs iiaiy Miller

South Plalnfl eld 31 J
A SENSATION IS BBOOKXYK JffJJTISTKBS

STATEMENT
1 wish to Btate that one of my uanshloners

was sick and in trouble lor a long time Mrs
Brown 87 Gay street No one seemed te un¬
derstand her case Bhe had several doctors --

but none ol them seemed to know what whs
the matter Kone eonkl do her any cod It
was my duty as her pastor to call and see
her Hearing of the wonderful work being
done by Dr Shea the last few years 1 toagl
I would call and Bee him myself I ftmsd Mm
a sympathetic gentleman He gave sse a
vonderful test of hlt powers told me to seed

nim a look os patlesars hair which I Q1 by
ner oaognier je uua at once WBM was thamatter and In a short time cured her roaad
and weal Her family had Beamingly bee
under a cloud Nov all Is oaaBed All are
well bnd prosperous 1 can truly and heartily
recommend Dr tee to all those la aMlraeSB
or distress ol amy Mhud ev WilHeaa Joha
bob rtor Lebanon church itrcokrya

Dr Shea can shew thousands such as the
above

DB SHEA
has been carefully educated In the Homeopa ¬
thic and Electric Bcheola of Medicine Mia
Bucceea is wonderful In curing nersJgrds
Rheumatism Asthma Sore ye TCssws
Cancers Constipation Ague Trpirejprtn
Tap worms liver CoKjSalnte JDeaMs
Catarrh Dropsy Flies Servous DfcUttjy
Heart Diseases CensuEaptien Trtnowmn oi
Women and Children Fits Klitasy Pliwnw
and strange mysterious diseases whiefe etfe
ers dont uaderstasd All diseases no matter
what they be Nothing but honorable treat-
ment

¬
He can and will honestly tea jtmU

you can be cured Has all new remedies sad
new success Has an ample experience la
public hospital and private cllalcs No tn
nlng with human life Catl at ones Do aot
delay Diplomas hang In parlors Is a rag
istered physician A new remedy te rheu
matlsm net discovered not a linmest
Hopeless cases and those that others caa aet
cure solicited to call lfat lolks tain the
childless made parents All letters mast
contain 3109 two stamps age lock of hirCharges for medioal treatment only Closes
Sundays Mention this paper

651 Tulton Street Brooklyn N Y

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

9 7ilB3iICi
Trade Marks

Desiqhs
rffW Copyriohts C

Anyone sondlng a sketch and description may
qalokly ascertnin onr opinion free whatisr sa
lnrention is probably patontable Oounanaiea
tioiis strictly confldjutlaL Ilxndbook on Patents
sent free Oldest ayency for securing patoirt

Patents taken throoch Munn Co reedv
specUU notice without charge in tho

aenn munmi
K 1innjlflnAl 1tni4lWitA WAfllilv TnVTOot t- -
culation of any sclentlflc Journal- - Torou 3 4
year lour months ft Bold by an newsdeslen
HUMN Co39Broadwa- - New Ye

Branch Office 625 V SL Washington- - C

M EUB DR RENNBR
SPECIALIST

oa obitetrlcs gold medal awarded tax the
eaiance of obstetrics frena the TJnlVOTy of
Scnl eh Favaria rrntfji HBeefjgrtBlly vsvoi
meailnilTitn sad lrreanlaritlee private aiflO
rtenx for ladle balers aatf darlaff eeBfae
aabt OMcehesrs txem 8 to 9 ym

L t9 caaa Anam
9


